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THS Grad Was 
"Crewman Aboard 
Sunk Destroyer

* Many hours of anxiety came 
to an end yesterday morning 
lor Mrs. Mary Towlcr of 20519 
North Elllott ave. In the Ham- 
mcrton tract when she. received 
a telegram from her son, Leroy 
Earl Sleeker, a second class 
Navy signalman, on the destroy 
er Sturtevant, which was sunk 
off the coast of Florida probably 
last Sunday.

"Am well, doing fine. Don't 
worry," the wire read. Young 
Stecker Included his address but 
no Information about the loss 
of his ship which was accom 
panied by the death of a rela 
tively small number of his 
shipmates.

Lee Stecker has many friends 
In this community where he 
graduated from Torrance high 
school with the Summer class 
of 1939 and worked In the Tor 
rance National Bank. He was 
an outstanding track star In 
high school and enlisted In the 
Navy Sept. 12, *939. He will be 
21 years old Saturday, May 2. 

The destroyer Sturtevant was 
sunk "by an underwater ex 
plosion," .according to the Navy 
Department. Loss of life was 

^ small and most of the crew of 
~ the old World War vessel reach 

ed port safely, Indicating that 
the ship may have gone down 
quite slowly.

The Sturtevant, a 1,190-ton 
iflush deck, I'our-stackei, nor-
 Snally had a wartime comple 
ment of around 145 to 150 men.

Whether It was a torpedo 
boat fired by a German U-boat 
ratdi'i, such as blew up the 
Jacob Jones off the Jersey 
coast earlier this year, or 
whether It mlsht have teen, n 
floating mine, possibly even one 
which had broken loose from 
America's own mine fields was 
not stated, and some author!- 
tier siiggcfted It would be ex 
tremely difficult to determine 
just what had happened.

T'IO Sturtrvant became the 
seventh naval vessel announced 
as lew;, in the Atlantic am 
iiir.ce last fall. Four have been 
cle-Ltroycd , by enemy action. 
They were the destroyers r.eu- 
ben James and Jacob Jones, the 
coast guard cutter Alexande"' 
Hamilton and the coast guard 
tondsr Acacia.

II Patients

'.'\a: r.. no, pat'cut. \vcrc IY 
cclvcd t Torrarcc Mcnior): 
hospital during the past wry; 
Ti:iy were; .Juili'i' Snri Aust'-

Rev. Frank T. Portc'i-. 3310 Ar 
I'liBton ave., Aprl 28 lor modi 
c:-.1. trcntr.icnt of a serious hear

r-n : r-ac •, April :: fo. cur 
.o.y II.'i. :.'..-.ii::i K cl:cr, Fr 

lionclo rer.c' , April 2/ for n-.ce'i
J ::--, p.-ei Raymond Burglr, 

^: awiu'.ale, April 23 for surgery
.I-soph Campl-oll, Manhnttrr 

Beach, April 25 for nio'Hr 
care; Mit'. Rcba Dugan, Man 
hattan Beach, April 25 for sur- 
':cry; Virgil Franck, Manhattan 

^Hcach, April 24 for surgery; 
Ben B. Haney, Hawthorne, April 
36 for surgery; Barbara Sue 
Muckclroy, 7, Redondo Beach, 
April 27 for an appendectomy, 
and Charles Smock, Redonelo 
Beach, April 26 for surgery.

City to Plead with 
OCO for Helmets; 
Stroll Advises Purchase

If the city of Torrance .gets 
:my more steel helnuts urn! any 
Z»a masks for Its civilian d<- 
r'en ? workers and other iesi- 
dents, It will have to pay for 
f'cm. So declared Pollci' Chief 
John Stroh to the city council 
Tue-Jdny night after reporting 
he had received 143 helmets " i- 
only about one-third of the 
  1.^1  -! ,. We need" from t'.'.c 
county.

Altho Stroh told the city 
I'Oan! It > should "pi-rchpsc 300 
i.iore helmets at a cost of abort 
$3 each ard get It wo:- with," 
tho counc'l drcldod to send a 
ronalutton to the uoifnty, state, 
ur.d Fcder::! c'vlllan defense ar.- 
thoritk'3 pointing out this city's 
vu'nerablllty, Ita wpr Industries 
and urgent need for OCD equip 
ment.

Grubb Cyclists 
Map Endurance 
Run on Sunday

The Henry Grubb Cycling 
Club, Ltd., will leave from In 
front of the high school next 
8 u n el a y morning at 9:80 
o'clock for Its "first semi-an 
nual cross-country endurance 
run," according to Information 
given out today by the club'ft 
press-agent and public rela 
tions director. Postmaster Earl 
Conner.

"We won't get very far so 
all the weak sisters In towri 
need have no fears about 
Joining us In this onttng," 
Cunnvr Bald. "Furthermore, 
we're going to take every 
precaution to 'bring 'em back 
alive.'

"If we can enlbit the serv 
ices of a couple of station 
wagon owner*, we'll provide 
Wiilmlance facilities. There's 
talk of asking the flre de 
partment to send a squad of 
Auxiliary Firemen along with 
a pnlmotor and this will be 
an excellent opportunity for 
any one taking first aid train- 
Ing to get some actual ex 
perience."

Henry Grubb, popular meat 
dispenser, and Conner have 
been undergoing a regular 
training for their bike Jaunts 
and while neither are very 
proficient, they are enthusias 
tic. U.ttmate aim of the Henry 
Grubb Cycbng Club, Ltd., Is 
a trip to Elulnorc.

A=r Wardens Gain 
From Box Social

An old-time box* social and 
dance, given Saturday night by 
the Air Raid Wardens of Har 
bor C; tv nnd the Shoestring 
Strip, proved to be the most 
luccessfu'. event, be.th socially
nd financially, held .In Harbor
Mty In a long time.

Mr-7. C. V/. Newton of 25532 
Oak street was awnrrtcel . the 
tirlze of $1 in war stamps for 
havlnu the most attractive box. 
Ell' McEwen wan auctloreer and 
Mr Murchlson the judge.

Three Frst nlcl demonstrations 
on "What Not to Do in Casr

T a Civ unity" were Riven. Mr., 
'cht ! c'np the innocent victim

if t'-o first twu, given by Moore
Mr' .Toner., nnd by Wardens

i irons:?. Valors nnd Herson.
*s r> Wppvr A'r Pm'fl Warelens,

People
what they're doing

SORORITY GROUP 
AT TAPPIN HOME

The home of Mrs. Georgle 
Tappln was the meeting place 
of the Phi Alpha Gammas Mon 
day evening when Pat August 
assisted as co-hostess. At the 
close df the evening refresh 
ments were served to Helen 
Johnson, Marguerite M c L e a n, 
Esther Flgueredo, Martha Co- 
bum, Lucllle Roger*, Doris Wat- 
soh, Mickey Twyman, Suzan 
Rayworth and Flo Joyce.

* .* *
MATRON RECEIVES 
MANY GIFTS

Mrs. Fred O. Baeoh was hon- 
oree at an attractively appoint 
ed luncheon and shower glvei 
last Thursday at the home ol 
Mrs. Thomas Sorenaon In Sar 
Pedro. Mrs. Pet« Thorsscn of 
Lomita assisted as co-hostess. 
A stork motif wa* ac<*ht*d and 
pale pink carnation!) and blue 
hyacinths were user) as the 
table centerpiece. Mrs. Bacon 
was presented with many beau 
tiful gifts.

CHOIK LEADER IB 
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. Felmer OestUe, forme: 
choir director of Methodist 
church and her husband wcr 
honored at a surprise farewell 
party arranged last week at tht 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pau- 
Flndley. The honeiree, who re 
cently moved to Compton, wa; 
presented with a handsome gil 
from members of the congrega 
tlon.

Those present were Rev. anr 
Mrs. Harry Branten, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Russell Paxton and chil 
dren, James, Raymond am 
Jane; Mrs. Winifred Ruppe; 
Mrs. Elsa DcBra, the hosts an 
their children, Irene, Eddie an 
Z'atricla. :

* * *
P. E. CHEERIO CLUB 
MEETS TOMORROW

Members of the P. E. Cheer: 
club will attend their regui;

^iiitoi1 a 1; the victim.

unchcon and business mccti: 
at tiie home' of Mrs. Sara Mu. 
raj, JEM Amapola ave. tomo: 
i-ow (Friday) at 12:80 o'clocl 
Mis. .M. J. Edwards Will ass! 

3 co-hostess.
* * *

GUESTS AT FRATERNITY 
DINNER-DANCE ,

Among those who attcm' 
I . o.yuia IJeita XI Comptc 

= Junior College sorority dinn

i-j.i.cu Saturday eVonlnff wt 
and Mrs. Erlch Lillenth

RUNAWAY
A ti-i'lor loaded with a con 

crete ;.ii'.i?r bro!:o loose from a 
'ruck Tin.-!).'ay afternoon at 
l.'Uih ami I'cnnsylvanla sts.. 
l.iioclto 1 «!.-wn several mall 
boxca and wivcltcd a garage be- 
^ri' it came to a halt, accord 
ing to police rcpcrt3.

TO SOUTH DAKOTA
Mrs. John F. Klrchen and 

children of 1008 Post ave. left 
ipunilay foe a month's vacation 
it Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

favorite tunf-i v.'i^e 
orchestra consisting of 
Slack. K. Jcssor Mr 
Glen Smith, G. .To>-iw 
ITT en rm-i I-lTicr V>:v 
Ished music for moe'.:r-

.everal hur-.orous gifts.

Rents Here Set 
At Mar. 1 Levels

Torrance and Lomita rents 
aro stabilized at the lart Match 
1 levels under the" order Issuer* 
Tii-sday night In Washington 
hv Price Administrator Leon 
Hendcrscn. In cases where rents 
have been raised s'nce March 1. 
state and local officials have CO 
nays In which to obtain con 
formity with Hcnderson's order.

The harbor area was coupled 
with l-o^ Angeles county as one 
of 2T>9 nreas In the country 
v'ticre rents of last March 1 
were set as the absolute celling 
which can by charged. In 64 
other areas, none locally, the 
rent level was set as of dar»s 
as far back as Jan. 1, 1941, be 
cause of exorbitant Increases In 
f'K lust "far.  

Wine." G"Otli> MFVT8 
IN PEDVNDO HOME

Mrn. Grace, Gregory entertain 
ed at luncheon and bridge at 
her Rodondo home Thursday af 
ternoon. Guests were members 
of her bridge club. Contract 
awards were received by Mmes. 
C. A. Curtlss and C. D. Lowen. 
Mrs. T. T. Babbitt was a club 
guest.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
GROUP AT SAWTELLE

Mrs. Ollva Lee, American Le 
gion hospltallzatlon chairman, 
accompanied by Mrs. Merle 
Youn«l;on, Mrs. Nettle Babcock 
and Ben Youngken visited at 
Sawtelle Veterans Hospital Sat 
urday.

 t" * * 
MISSIONARY GROUP 
TO HOLD FOOD SALE

tie Woman's Missionary 
Society of Central Evangelical 
church will hold a food sale' 
Saturday morning, May 2, at 
the entrance to Levy's Depart 
ment store,

 .:  .   Mr, nnd I 
.:: .. i . *Mi;Do'v.'Cjl, was. : 

. 14., u.'iu..i-.:tod at the (ai. 
home, 1G10 Crenshaw blv 
April 23, with a gala birthe":
 wily. Teddy's guests v . 

,'ui-ttt V.al-
' ..'.-" i 
.... . - u-J , .iol A: n 

inn.l, -Skcezix" Salch, Do.. 
Derwien and Gary Llkter. T 
. ciVcii.iiii.nt3 made a b,g Ii   

itii V.:c quests and Teddy re 
ceived many gifts.

ATTEND AMARANTH 
KITES IN L. A.

Mrs. Grace A. Mort, Royp' 
Matron of Ilcdonflo Court of 

'the Amaranth, accompanied by 
Mra. Lon J. Ralston, attendee' 
Insti'lation of officers Monrtn' 
evening «at Los Angeles Court 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Pearl A 
Young of Stockton Was .imonE 
! hc honored guests.

Among those who attendee1 
installation of officers at Re 
dondo Court of the Amarant! 
recently were Mrs. Blnnfore" 
M o > c r , puardlan of ' Job'r 
Dam:'  tors; Mr. ivnd Mrs. J. 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs, OU- 
rutr.mn, Mmes. Victor Pullrnar. 
T.cnora Sehrotder and Vernor 
'.. Babcock. Installed from her,c 
'hat evening were Mrs. Grace 
!•'. Mort, royal matron; Annette- 
TIabcock, asgociate royal ma-

  ':     Mnry K. Sohroeder, Faith.
'    ' "'rillv Hichman of Harbor
! '   ''."nlom.
i * * * 
0'NCE CLUB PLANS

I^-.-I-^T NIGHT HEKE
Next Saturday night will be

  Tiiest night" for members of 
the L.U.B.F. dance dub when 
they meet at the Torrance Wo 
rn ivV club for their regular 
festivities). Each member It- In 
vited to bring a guest and there 
will be two door prices award-.
 _'J during the evening. The club 
is seeking new members and 
President F. H. Baker of 1BI8 
Amapola ave., phone 873, will 
be glad to give those Interested 
Information about this friendly 
tiroup.

* * *
O.E.8. OFFICIAL ON 
VISITS TO LODGES

Mrs. Lillian Shriner made her 
official visit to Hermosa Beach, 
Playa Linda chapter, O.E.S., 
Monday evening. On Tuesday 
Redondo's Carnation chapter 
was visited by the district dep 
uty and a representative group 
from Torrano* chapter.

Card Party to Raise 
Fund to Equip Air 
Warden Posts Here

Torrance Camp, Nd. 8908, 
Royal Neighbors of America, 
Will sponsor a card party Mon 
day evening, May 4, at Torrance 
Men's Bible Class building. Pro 
ceeds from the benefit affair 
will be used to purchase equip 
ment and supplies for Air War 
den posts Nos. 8, 14 and 16.

The public Is cordially invited. 
A beautiful handmade quilt will 
be drawn during the evening 
and handsome prlies will be 
presented to high score holders 
at bridge, pinochle, 500 and 
bunco. . Refreshments win be 
served.

+ f *
V.F.W. AUXILIABY 
GROUP AT SAWTELLB

Veterans at Sawtelle were en 
tertained Tuesday when a group 
of Torrance V.F.W. auxiliary 
ladies visited. Cigarettes and 
oookJes were distributed and 
bingo furnished diversion for 
more than 40. The Hobby Shop 
was visited and materials con 
tributed for tne veterans' work 
: Tt. The- ladles plan to make 
this trip each month.

KEYSTONE' WOMEN 
PLAN FLOWER SHOW

The Woman'3 Club of key 
stone will hold their annual 
flower show next Wednesday, 
May 0, In Mrs. George Ko«h- 
,er's beautiful gardens, 243 SSast 
223rd St., Keystone, from 11
''clock thru the afternoon.
' Mrs. M. M. Noyes, district 

Federation garden chairman, 
lerve as one of the judges. 

Those wishing to exhibit should 
leave entries at Mrs. Kochler's 
home before Wednesday morn 
ing at 11 o'clock. The club ex 
tends a cordial invitation to all 
who wish to attend, according 
to Mrs. A. L, Hudson, chair 
man of the garden section.

* * * 
ENTERTAINS JAYOEE 
FRATERNITY GROUP

Richard' Miller was host to 
members of Kappa Epsllon, 
Comptdn Junior College frater 
nity, when h'e entertained at his 
lome, 1317 Beech ave. Monday 
evening. Rotreshments were 
served at the close of the busi 
ness meeting.

+  * *
MOVE TO L. a

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bird and
daughter Carol left Saturday
for their new home In Long
Seacn.

Three-Part Program 
And Election Held 
At Elem. P.T.A. Meet

A thrwpart program of en 
tertainment and Instruction fol 
lowed election of new officers 
and delegates- to the state con- 
verttlon In Long Beach at the 
meeting of the Elementary 
P.T:A. unit Tuesday. New offi 
cers' chosen were Mrs. Hillman 
R. Lee, re-elected president; 
Mrs. R. L. Parry, first vice- 
president; Principal B. J. Strand, 
secorld vice-president; Mrs. J. 
H. Moore, Secretary; Mrs. Cur- 
tls Brown, corresponding secre 
tary Mis. W. E. Bowen. tre»s- 
ur*V; Mrs. R. B. Roberts, hl«- 
tbrtan; Miss Lovema toudlnat, 
parliamentarian, and Mrs. L. K. 
Deleisa^gues, auditor.

"Hansel and Gretel," a three- 
act play, was cleverly presented 
by t}ie Story Telling club under 
direction of Mrs. Wright and 
Mrs. Delcisscgues. The Girls' 
Chorus, directed by Mrs. 
Cramer, sang between acts and 
the principal speaker was Ser 
geant W. H. Haslam of the 
local police department who 
gave an informative talk on 
"Safety." Delegates chosen to 
represent the unit at the can-

CATHOLIC CARD 
PARTY TONIGHT

Hostesses for , this week's 
Catholic Ladles' card party 
are Mrs. Putman and her com 
mittee, Mmes. Flynn, J. J. Mac- 
Donald, Pennlngton, Allgood, 
Neff and Curten.

Everyone Is cordially Invited. 
Tljie first door prize will bo 
dqawn at 8 o'clock and play will 
begin Immediately following. 
Contract and auction bridge, 
pinochle and 500 will be played.

 f * *
TtVO BIRTHDAYS ARE 
HARKED AT DINNER

Honoring her father, William 
Gtiscolgne and her father-in- 
law, Louis Fetherolf of Redon 
do on the occasion of their 
birthday anniversaries, Mrs. 
Wrancls Fetherolf entertained at 
dUnner at her home Sunday. A 
ri)ecorated birthday cake was 
served. Covers were placed for 
Tdr. and Mrs. Louis Fetherolf 
amd Miss Dorothy Fetherolf of 
lU'dondo, Mr. and Mrs. William 
fiascolgne, the hosts and their 

Donnle.

wntlon were Mosdamcs M. 
Mernii, E. C. Prime, Verman, 
Rarry and alternates, Mmes. 
J'. H. Moore, C. M. Cook and 
Curtis Brown. "

Recent Bride Is 
Feted at Luncheon 
and Shower Party

Mrs. William Rdok (ilee Hazel 
Foster) was honored Saturday 
afternoon at a lovely luncheon 
and bridal shower given by Mrs. 
Jack McCune at Scully's res 
taurant In Lolmert Park.

A bridal motif was carried 
out In table decorations and 
covers were placed for Mmes. 
W. P. Taylor, Milton Foster, 
Arvol Smith, J. B. Wallace, 
Adrian Clinger of Ingltwood, 
Albert Coast, William NIcolay, 
both of Redondo Beach; the 
Misses Mildred Lukes, Elaine 
Foster and Jean Hathaway, of 
Lomita, the honoret and host 
ess.

+ * *
CATHOIJC LADIES BID 
TO rfEDONDO MEETING

A oBrdlal invitation is? extend 
ed to the Catholic ladies here 
to attend a meeting of Catholic 
Daughters of America to be 
held Thursday, May 10, at the 
home of Mrs. Lucy Grraves, 500   
South El Camino, Redondo 
Beach. A court is to be organ 
ized and initiation Is schedufed 
for May 17 at Hermosa Bill- ' 
more. .

"I ustfd to wony about meet planning, but now I've 
discovered «n ee*y way o o o a leisurely stroll through my 

 neighborhood Safeway. Hundreds of nutritious foods are 
so attractively displayed that I think of one tempting dish 
after another wtth every step. Some of my favorite foods 
are scarce, but there are so many others to choose from 
that appetWng tnenus practically arrange themselves, 
before my eyes."Town HOUM «

Grapefruit Juice
Grape Juice
Del Monte Corn It,2 12*

Country (UnlltmM Crtim tty1«.

Country Home Corn *£1
Whin or ootdwi. whtU grain *r  rtim.ctyi*.

Swift Water Selmon <
OkXM CMlmlill Hlvtr ChfclWE

"S Airway Coffee ttfSU;, *S? 
'> Sanka Drip Coffee 1*' 35' 

Edwards Coffee „£$> J'rln- 1*28' 
M.J.B. Coffee JKSE. 1*32'

Urge Grade "A" Ego*
 rwktut OOIM, w»lto. >roW

Medium Grade "A" Eggi £33
 n*kf«et Otnu, trtth int. Julia Lee Wright's Bread V.*1 1 1'

BEER PRICES

Brown DerKy Beer Nabisco 100% Bran
Shredded Ralsfon f£ 2"^ 23'.. ___ __. . kcttIM

mm Darby In Mart 
far yatir mwMy. It aMiwtt I 
iu Uiuii, b«i tnly » Mala

Eaittide Beer
a. (lt.«. alu, ta>

,^13.

Farm-Fresh Produce
Large Ivory Soap p- 1 A
rit»tlm toip thafa 99 44/100% pure. I V

Medium Ivory Soap 0 >»r.ia
rurempl (Gueilii>ebin,2(oi«c) (f tlf

You frt apedtl (dvantacei *htn you buy 
produce at Sifewiyi Fine quality fruit* and 
vecetablca, priced by wtijht'for accuracy, 
offered for your ftrtontl telection, it money- 
aaving low prico.

Padre Beer <•$?£.*$;
N«T(i SOOT li Mtni tor JoTo 

IMMM4 10 MM

THIS WEEK'S FAMILY OIROLEl
FRESH CARROTS Ttirk> lor labr"! rcdpta, -i» 

MMhcr M Mwb.r'a Dar"|   tutjr, "A lab t* 
tkt KM"; and a leanira -HtiW-tew t» «row i>4

» lka»n—ntt An. iMcmttoi lltmi U Ate
ttra  amlM. ntEE u tttmtf.

P*G Naphtha Soap

Lux Toilet Soap r 70
Snip of the Stint Buy al Safcvoy. BOr I

co6
D9

1fic
I V

LETTUCE
SUMMER SQUASH 
ITALIAN SQUASH 
FRESH ASPARAGUS 
AVOCADOS 
NEW POTATOES

Anti- Sneeze Ri
Soab out dirt (o9-oi package, 64c)

Zee Toilet Tissue <r°"
P ''

*£&&&-"£riuoi &.« »«««* >*  xocPF
BlV^' * u^Mlkll J*1 .' ^ C.I«MV.

Lucerne Milk ,°.'.',";;i1,
ftxtra rich, ragular ar A

(H«l< gallon alao carton, He)

Lucerne Half & Half ..^ 1 2*
Dairy prl«e* In

Globe "A I" Biscuit flour

Royal Baiting Powder *i.."21
SmallWhiteBeani t̂k19'SwIpS'Wr

cTlr«» 0"2!2* $**<**• _ _ _ ^ ^^.4^0

ThEi u Ntiioeul Bibr Wwk. Your Safe- 
wiy offen thcw bit viluct in foodi for 
the impvrum little dtitcni Sleepy Hollow Syrup ''^ IS

CHERUB MILKO-
Far Saty. (I amall aana no W

CARNATION MILK4.^
Pgr, nun. (a amall cam nc) W

Jell-well Deiierts ViV^nV  **,'. 5*
Ore0e tr iherry aeletlne) ChWeUte', V«ntll« 
 r  uU*r*c»lcri pudding.

«r

  **
GERBER'S 9SK «^
Lario aw.rtm.nl. I

HEINZ BABY FOOD Ov
ItralKM Ioo4a. N.I. Irtoo'. V

FOR VICTORY!
Your purchaKi ol War 
S.v.nj.- SWmpi .nd 
Uondi nlll Wlp PH- 
xrv< oor «ay ol (III. 
Invnl rrguliil/... all 
»ou can.

1301 Sartorl Ave., Torrance 2169 Redondo-Wilmington Rd., lomita


